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DOCTOR CEO. WILLIkIi. FOULKE

'NGradente of the.fdrel:Bo7l ,BletliCal College of
Philadelphia.)

Virb ESP arerLILLY oilers to thepublic his pro-
xy fessiomd Servieee in the practice of Medi-

":tioe, Surgery, and Atitlwiletv.
(Wrier. It the residence of hi saittber in S.

',hoover street, directly opposite Murrets' (late

t'toberta) I Orel and the Second Presbyterian
t• tifiicli. .

Carlisle, April 7,.t 84T.
• -,-- - . •SX.9

DR. JOIIN J. BITERS
AS REP:WI:11 HIS OFFICE and
DWELLING" to the two story brick

1.-',louse adjuitiiiii his Drug , Store, on Wes,

'?lain Street.
Artlll4% 1849. •

&/o',l IrAg/t)I:E9
HomoeopOble.Phyticitin.

OFFICE: 111airVirW'C'et, in the house for

•inerly occupied by Dr. Fred. E.lirrlion.
Carlisle, April 9, 1846.,

:/1—D11..31F10 OJ LOO .1109
"----1.°7--S1ISMMB.— •

perforin all ?perationii :upon the
'U Teeth that are regimen tar their tireser-

__`tettlit,gooltaa Settling,
or will restore the loss. of them, inserting Ar-

i lieial Teeth, from it single 'Moth, to a foil
'lett. Jl,7oflitte on l'ittstreet, a few doorsSmith

the Railroad Betel.'
N. 11. D.% hoc this will-lie aloseilt from Car-

lisle the haat tentliyq, in each mouth.
.1 iiiie I 1., 1846.

AQSVPH'iiCNItI)<,
ATTORNEY AT LAW_,

Pittsburg, Pa,
'ELIASrtitirnol front the praqttec

or 'his profession it, _Pittsburg,'Alleglitetty
tomkty,.ri,

Felt. 10, 15147.

Z. DUNLAP ArCIMILI
Attorney id Law,

A7V7Fler. ;tt Smelt Hanover street ,a tew door
below .1: Graham, Esq.

Jule 16,1845.

-4111'33 2'2=9
- • Attorney at Law. .

OFFICF. wills. S. 1). Adair, Dso.o in Dralintn's
new building, opposit . the Vint Office.

Nittrelt 31, -1847.
. .

CARSON C. MOORE.
Attorney at Law,

OFFIC.F. iu the rent of theCtittrtlinffire: in Its
room Inlay occupied by Dr. Foblittp., alee'd

Nittrrit S4.IR4T. 'tAttorneyAttorney al Law, _

. • HARRISBURG; PA.
April 2R. 1848.--ly•

41Z.V. Zirat
;rustic° of nie Peace and Scrivener.

°F ICE in Hanover Slmet, opposite
the Post 011ie'.

Carlisle, April2B,_lB47._

STIRVEYOR- AND SCRIVENER.
JOHN C. avarivcirram,

Wll.l. be lotuill at his Oh..te iu the rear of Ow
Cuiwt (louse,rrailv at. esli; Red
in the 1).16111e:00i 1116 111.0r.,93100—t0 make Sur-

reys or hods, roads, etc Ile u3.44 ulna prepare
:leech of'uutweynuee wad ally other 'instrunietii cl

afriting.
'1 Carlisle. juice 23.1847 . .

Plainfield Classical AcadeLly,
Four miles west ofCarlisle,het wed, the _New-

dile State Road and Cumberland
Valley Rail Road.

7-0111 E third seesion (five months) will cam.
.'nonce on MONDAY, Nov. Ist, 1847.

The number of studnta is limited, and
every effort made to secure their moral and
mental improvement, as vo:11 as their comfort
and health. During the past yeur upwards of
forty students have been conne,:q.d with the
institution...

The studies embrace all that are iNutsite
fhr Colldge or any businaes or profession--
Every effort will be mode tosecure a continu-
ance ofPatronage from the friends ofeducation
' References, TerinF, Ste., made knOwn by
i ',Hendon personally, ur by letter undressed

R. K. BURNS.
October 6, 1847,-3 ino

42/Plori•ett's Hotel:
•

.FINE subscriber respectfully announees to
his friends and the public generally, that

has taken-the_well_knourn &anti
On the corner of South Hanover

and 'Pomfret Ms.,
farinerly kept by Mr. Andrew Roberts, where
ho, will endeavor to serve those Who may call

lion him in tho most satisfactory manner--
111 e house is pleasantly situated, and is for
niched throughout with good Bedding, and
er furniture, and his accommodations are such
as will Make it a convenient and . desirable
topping place. No exertions will he spared to
Make it-agreeable:in all its llepartments to
these who may faverrhim vtilh'ta cull. •

.„...110APIIERS welt be taken by the *colt
%`iontlf,fir year; utthe usual prices.

' SAMUEL MORRET.
ek,;rAilziOkt 847

Llea ;....ictaa.uarimuzaunto
6301.tVOTKOM.

t'FERS his services to the, pullie. Ila
guy ing had several yeare'eSpirleriee yulthhii

Vather'and having in mg 'the values
tole aullecticn ofpapers made by him, he h0m,,,,
toy ears and •paneteality ty ebtain a share us
Vublre,patfettage.,-,f , • •Ofitee,lo.„ilie,ndlitle'esOsfe, idimetlhilely iu

the..iearilNOf the dourt licruiret
• Carlif:. .

:.,-. 1) ... ,Trariii:B6 sootnikild '' •
• • - .. - -,..

, --.....: . • ,
: _tzniamom'att,:a.sxt-. AmtxaddatEra d

iri • N 1.101.1111E1t STREET, neat,: ihe'emllege
.:--- -zttyfarfiliii!riund -Glitlefirf:ira-TiiiitiliFei7l-411.

~E ,n ors,'"lntimitrripi!ii,.ill; 4iili•V%!"-- j.lieeatisfact.ory:
`OraeriViltitiqfrieroiliicotAillyik..:eited.

1',....00,101a;00.Wiriber.2'.111A7R.,.':,..•,. •.. • .-..

.„„ .L.

~ • • , , .

: igiliandriPlEll4o4:&43;
Ttf:ST:ritaisiviitLi - further ipipplv-nr-Mighlanil

• Wl,' and Plaid Caflimeres,In great 'veirie',!•-

by- • -G. WI lllTNrato,ty,--
KC I R47.• eerliste, November •

ill".. Styli!, Clilicoes, it, Ginghainro,p. tig a •11. `e store ill 'ibet,eitheorliie'r.'. . 1 941:'° e6 2 -; t - Of ..new stile Cslisoeit'tuid''‘-'4, f'll,g lT,t;/i.Bl7e!Yres ~. ':
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I),mtan,
Youth and Age.

The folloWTng lines were originally published about
twenty years ago. lioebtfese theylinve been read by
many, but they may he perused with pleasure again
and again. They breathe the l•ery soul of trulli,,ten-
detness and Matod:v.

I °flan thinkeach tottering form
That 'limps along in life's decline

Once bore a heart as yotingois
As full of idle !housing its mine! •

And each heti had Its dream ofJny, ,
Ills own unequill'd pure romance

temmetiong when the blushing boy
- First thrllle nt loyely.wonmars,giunce

• -

And end! (multi toil Ms tale of 'vomit,
Would think Its scones of loVe evince

More passion, more unearthly truth,
Thao,pny tale before or since.

Vest the)tcduld tell of tender lays
Al Midnight panned Ai classic shades,

Of days more brlKlit 'lloi Mauro (toys—-
. And molds Mott An Man modern maids.

Of whispers inn willirip ear,
Of kisses on a blushing cheek '

•

Each kiss, each whisper, far ton dear,
For modern lips to give or speak.

Of POPPirIII6 too untimely crossed ;
Orpassions slighted or betrayed—

Of kindred spirits early lost,
MI6',Ude that blosiout hit to fade.

Of beaming eyee and tresses any,
Kinetic form anilmohle brow,

And forma that have nll linseed riVvn,
And tell them what we see them now

-And Is It than—le human love
Sn very light and frail a .thine

And moat youth's brightest visions Tim*
Forever on Time's restless wing?

all the eyes that stillare bright,
Mid all the lips that talk of kilos,

And all the forms no fair in tight,
Hereafter only come tothis r

,

Then what are en Tllt's hest visions
If we ❑t length most loose them thus

If rill we value most on earth
Ere long most fade away front 1101

algigctYllttmctv,t.z,
The Dutchman,. and his ThodSahli

Dollar Bill..
,

'Away bnek in the Stale ol New Yoik lives
ii-Dutch farmer, well to do in the woild,who
always keeps by him a thousand dollar bill
With this bill lit 1118 pretell and a shabby
[Mat on his back; he prides himself on play-
ing tiicks with 'strangers, pniticulady such
country merchants as have. recently com-
menced business in the nei_hbethood, and
are not aequainted with his peohniary ritr-
curnstances. A 3 an lienntwe of this -hod,
lie went lately to a new merchant, with his
clothes all in roes, his toes sticking out thro':
his shoes, his hat Witliobt ertiwn, anti. his
beard a fortnight old, and ordered n few dot
lars' wrath of goods. The metchant blared
at him, but ns these Minh! be no great has-
aril in laying MU the adiclts for 'him, none
of which• were lo be cut; he executtid the
command. When the goods wete'readyi
the _merchant stared ',stilt mere .ttl hear his
seutvploeking testemer askfiith to charge,
them.

11. Large them !' exclaimed the tell tif
merchatalise, 'ha! ha! ha! we're ttot the
habit of charging our goods to every body.-
11'e keep a sharp look out lor breakers."

"Won't you charge 'em, den '!"

"Ark to you, I thank you. You must have
a better coat on your back to expect credit

•Isom Its!"

"Den if yeti wont tharge 'em," said The
Dutchman, with great moderation, "1 must
try and pay for them down, if so be, suppo-
sin I can inUstet theney enough.•' Then ta-
xing, a thousand dollar bill from his pocket,
he gave it to the merchant, with a sly leer on
11:8 lace, and said, will you change dat I',

"That--what! a thousand Ilona,. Is
:I..possible that—that a titan of your appear:
ao ee—',

‘• Wat, Misther, be'e you starl, had hld
you never bee a toueand dollar bill afore'?"

"A Ivan ol .your appearance?" continued
the merchant, in his astonishment; "with a
thousand dAllar bill ! I could have swi to—"

"None ?our shwearin here, ityou place,
Misther but give me my change, dat I may
be oil to rn;ne tArm‘aga tn." ,

?'Oil to you: lawn ! A thousand dollar bill!
Who are you, i, I *nay be so bold ?" ' •

"Who be's I ? %;ly., don't you know your
own neighbors, matt My name is Fritze
Von-ilifiler, a poor Jortner, mit no more as
one tousand acres of Ind!, and ths shmall
bill in mine pocket, i!txt
change it, and let me be dank ydl.l"

"Change it! Why wit.9te should I get
money of a morning to Online a thousand
dollar bill V'

"Den what shall I do, Mist:lier ‘-en
Whin drust me, nor you wont chat.44o mine
tousand dollar bill?". . .

''Trust you ! Mr. Van Vogler—that L T Will
to the amount at a thousand donate, if .y.9"
wish. I hope you did not suppose I was a-
Iraid to trust you, sir!" said the merchant,
growing verycomplaisant. '

"flaw; haw, haw, I" roatetribe Dutchman !.as loud as he could lattg'.l,-"you begini to
haul in your hoins a little, does you! Strange
wut wonders a shmadtousat ddollar bill will
%yolk in a man's goot opinion ! So' you'll
drust me now,will you?"

"Certaittly.'certautly, sir!"
"No, no, Misthet; that you shant—il so

be supposin I can findsilver enough in tine
pocket to bay you." As .he said this, he
hauled out an old stockingfull afdollar4, paid
for the goods, and giving another bawl haw,
haw.? at.the avonishment and sudden changePI departed.

THE BLACI: DEATh; The, greatest dalatm:
ty thut !nankial have-ever experienced in
tbe,lorm of,pestilence, tomtnenced abopt(he year 1340. Historians relate thatitem-Inthiced. in Cathwity,.China, and priceeded
it,.the berating ot a huge 'rrtefeori or, globe
of ,It.oltroad over glio.llittarto_nuf.mrld,

—aiiilTiir:Webster-says:4-•This plague' was so
deadly that itt least half or twcOhirds of theHuman`;race'perislitld hi about.eight years.—

It-was•mest latal-hi thetitleefbut in no,place
died,letieihan' 6tie;lhShl

rn the inhabitants.—lit:any' places thereperislied_at, east - nine
out or. ter. ol.thit people, 'and..mri..ty places
Ware' wholly ,depOpulatect: . In • liondon , 60,000:dead bodies-Were buryed in, one grave:

" L11,61,0110 samti number'.Vonitiej,died igo.goo—in Lukificri 80,000,jn,l4lprencB;the. ertnae.numberi In thoEast,millionseirshel-,twenty„.t)in.mi;year..-In
raged :MOO) yearsi and

Pattl6l/14qY7.4ierl!rifAiirtinarli$.Y41,,,Tioehod
the':higr POSl.: ,,,rterthruilatitutles;lii,% brekti.enti :lea!itad,i;o4 tha,e,tho:,s4,olP•;mania arti,Seppolied n0tM8106..1010-eredt .their.Pblaek deqtli.l!l'.l(waisiii,4ol4:.tijr4;:r g,mat
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CA.RIASLE, DECE
THE HOLY LAND.

.„ . , Fto rerichss ;'Peters—fite ardent aud:eager e-;
ter—wart as wield; by the Teaelieereside.
On the road, to .Olivet, lay a horse-shoe;
which the Teacher desired Peter to-pick=ups
but which..Peter let lie, as be did not think
it worth.-.the trouble of stooping,slor.:- The-
Teacheisitaitiped tot itt and exchanged it. in.
the villagefor a 'Measure of cherries: •Itliesecherries he learhinsl (as ;Eastern men news
carry stich things)'in the bosom told`Of his Idress. When they had to astrend•flie,tidge,--
and- the lay between Sieated-Ooiiii,Mt&over rugged stones, and among glarmg.White
dust, Peter became tormented. with heat and
thirst, and .fell behind. Then thei TeaChei
.droppetisasiipe-cherry _at,Severy.festateols,..
and Peter eagerly stooped for them'. ....When
they were all gone, Jes.deSurned fellios and,
said Wittra smile, "HiWhe isititiriite•stoops
ing to' a small thing, will littim-M•lbertd his
back to nianylesser thing's." • ''s

:, ,
..

Front the ridge We, he a splenOid view
of this plain of thePiston—apparently. as
flat .as a table ip the vtery foist of the Moab
Mountain, while the Dead Sea la7,a blue
and motionless expanre, to the tight, .(the
south)- and barren Mountains enclose the
whole. The nearer ,mountnins were rocky,
brown, -and desolate, with here and there
the remains of an aqueduct, or other ha.-
cient building, marking the sites of .settle-
ments which have passed away. • This
distant. mountains were clothed in the 'soft
anti -lovely hues Which can be seen only
through the southern atmosphere. The plainwhs once as delicious a region as aver then
lived in. Josephusealls it a 'ilivirisisregion,'
and tells of is miles of garden's and palm'

..I here grew the balsani which
than its weight in •silver,

re for which the Kings of
r. Jericho is called in the
-of Palm Trees; and Jeri-

._ sf a Mt:tared towns which
peopled the plain. Now- nil near Was bar-
rels; nod equally bare was the distant track
at the-loot of the mountain ; but in the midst
was a strip of verdure, brentliinuousd, and

-thickly- wochied, Valeta we kneW the Jordan
flowed. The plains are gone ; antiooz syc-
amores, and the honey which the wild bees
made in the hollow of their steins. The
balsam which Queen Cleopatra so'coveted
as to send infi'ssengeri from Egypt or plants
to grow at Iteliopolis, has disappeared from
the! face Of the searth ; ,and itistead ofthese,
and the laths and sugar eatiessrenonmed in
far cohntries, We find. now. .little4td tall
reeds, thorny accacias, and trees btairen of
bloskoin or fruit. The verdant strip; howe-
ver,looks beautiful .from afar, anti_ showsthat the tettility of the plate has not departed.
There is enough for the support nod luxury
of man, were.msrebut thereto wi dr and
enjoy therv, . .

We descended by a rand like a.regulars
staircase, the steepest hill I ever " down.
The gentlemen dismounted ; but', to:_heato!was so excessive that I ventured to eep my
seat. When I glanced up from thelootiom,
and saw the last of the,party begtirting the
descent, it 'poked so tearful that vwiiii.glad
to pirtlAWlty, We wetellOW„EiptotreeCor
the mountain, calletrianataritama. ImPritt'll-by the monks to be the scene of the '1 emp-
tation. A few pilgtims come from afar,
every year, to spend kitty days on this
mountain, barely supporting Ids during the
time by the herbs they find there. I need
hardly say, that there can be no good reason
for fixing on this mountain as thelate, anti
that the choice of it is probably owing to its
commanding the plain of the Jordan and its
cities—once no unfair specimbto of the 'King-
doms of the earth, and the glory of them.'—
The caverns in the. facts of this mountilin
once used as dwellings or iambs, are now
the abodes of robbers. When borne of nor
party showed a desire to reach the lower
ones, the Arab Sheikh, who was responsible
for the safety of our party, drew his sthordacross .his throat, to show the danger, and
barred the way.

It may be remembered; that the men of
Jericho complained to Elijah the prophet,
that the water .111 their sprhltg was mot -soca!,
either to drink net to water their land kir ft:
lege, (2 Kings, ii. 19) and that, though, their
city was pleasant, they could not enjoy it for
this reason ; and -that Kristin purified the
spring, "anneal the waters were healed un:
to this day." s,fleSidle this spiing, tow called
Aim Sultan; we encamped in die afternoon,
and found its waters holy delicidus. •Noth;
ingcodld be-prettier thath this encampment.
in a spot so forest-like as to contrast strongly
with all we lind seen fat mtitiv we:dlcs past.
Our tent was close Upon the blink of the
clear rushing brook; but the heat Was sd ex;
cessive that we could not endure the tent,d- lid our ilinnetable placed under a tree,
whose roots were washed by the stream.— '
Broad lights glanced dpon Ile tippling wa:
tett, and deep Oben Shallow:1 11lupdil Its
ptldll. durheises watli Welling In Ilidthick; I
et bejrcittfl ; and the Ards sat in groiips near_
the Mutes Other parties of 'our compahy
were dtnitig or lyitig on this brink of the
stream: Everreticartipment of travellers in
Illbsti places Is beautiful ; bill I never but
once saw one so beautiful as this. Alter a
walk to the,reniains'of nn amiethict and oth-
er traces (Mere traces of 'former habitations

pin the days when Jericho was a great city,
I went; with ono Companion,..M see the1 springs, which was but a elititi way from ourrtents. The water.' bubbled uft from tinder

skims bushes, and Spread 'itself; clear and-
shallow, amongOita squared stones, whichr seemed to show sthat the some had.oncei teens enclosed. By this time it- was dusk,
the evening star hung abet/614 nearest hill.
-All wassilent about us axcept the ,rustle
,and dip of the .houghs which. hangabove ihe
water, :•••.Aly :companion, and ,-.I fotind . the

['temptation to bathe, quite irresistible. Itti.;ear the iihadoikot a large' oVerlianging'Sree
.114,iii.wes,a :pool enough 'for thti Purpose,
and, "'Shine We • batheeds. rejoieing - with the,
poople:itts Jeriako' in •,, the' eweettresiot'stiro '^

. . , • l,
The.Easterm,,traveller feels ,itisfrorig: inali:,

nal init. to bathe idvvery sacredleajAver andspring:2" How greaikthe,: interest isi•arid hrn,V,
like, that til, a new . hiptisfri.; those at hatter •
'may riot beliiiirttblisritolo t.:'attli 'eltah mays
thernie,the--linPoratitimtiwitiOt;leadisjuin4l.dradii of pilgrims every year trilitikinto; the:
Jardan•:•,!:. lint; inning. •allthe• travellers. whovisit' the•:Jordanjtv there 'One;heivivee far;tccadie4lrent, Japeretitiati, siho:is•Willing9o_
lurh:awSt Nsilhout-..hav_itighOWsul"hiehitadlin
its;stiaMiftWateiSt;:'l2'slc.'T ,.'',":l:•'::'''' l'''--' -.I:!'

~' TlSO.r,ati:hit,Saitina'td4iiglii;;llStittliastibilis
,*tit*:•(3loiiall's:lolifittlnaine ht,uf•or 'Mir-tent '
•-te.t#0,*0:411?!°,::104',1?111461--0.09-*PAP-gli'',1 10r0:Lite4; 11101.q.litityatelt:Oej;:east.90e.W.`:'SleeMe'riti•,!thitritiOttitVivaterai4;bnrilns,i,i'
'*.titi;.7ioo43itiifitlie;,i,b7o6.)q.:ooooo ''F'..o. 'o'i*l44oo44:4teie'?illitereCiltei,l, liakinintkid I
"' ' • 41' ' .;'llay's aids tin! '*ou rtii11:00. 10.*Th3P4-:„..-.. t., 1.-..-, : !ISA . 1. )

aCone!.:ootldCridlillil4lo.llil4t*rtuiviip;!
',:,..,,, ,i,5g,-:;-,.,,,,,--,,,, ,,!,, -,'-:-..,, ~....:, -. ..

BY HARRIET MARTINEAU

BF,TIIANY,-AND S' OF JF.".RICH ii.
We made an excersi n from Jerusalem to

the Jordan and the De d Sea, going by way
of Bethany silt Jericho, and retunring by the
convent of St. Saba. There is at this day so
much danger of falling among thieves in,go-
ing down from Jerusalem to, Jericho, that
travellers join parties wher: they can, and
unite their gdards into a arras of armed men,
Our Party of him jo;tted the, ten with whom
we had travelled hi the desert, and—stran
'gers.E u Mpeati le'htlernen=reeplestedlletz
mission 10_1.We...with-us: ThOs we were
'eighteen; and the dragomen, tiotiks, horse-,
keepers; eat mule 'drivers, wire-6'ok chalg'e
of' out tents anti baggage wan'd ten armed
guards, ewelled Our ntllithesto. that of a car-
avail whieffirorobbers*ere likely to attack;
indeed we scarcely saw anybody the whole
way. The clang:thous pait of the 'road ap-
[Anted- deserted, and the. plain or Jericho;
once studded with towns; and filled with
fertility, lay befors us almost as Uleleas as
.the Basin of the Dead Sea.

. We leli Jerusalem by St. Stephen's gale—-
my three friends, myself, and our Servants
and baggage—and met the rest lit the travL
elling patty at the bridge. in the valley of Je-
hosaphat„at 9A. ti. We proceeded by the.
camel road to Bethany, which winds up the
side of Olivet, and crosses its right to the
east. As soon as we had passed the ridge,.
Bethany came in view. lying on the eastern
slope of the Alount of Olives, and as we all ,

. knew, "fifteen lurlengs".thstanee from Jere- ,
salem. Ills now a village inhabited by a-
bout twenty families; a very poor place; but
looking lest squalid than might be expected,
from its houses being built as everywhere
in that country, of stone, square, sebstantial
and 'large, compared With cottages in Eng-
band. Its position on' the side of the hill is
very flee, seen from below.

Before deStentling the 11111,‘hoWeyer, we_
alighted fretn otar ;tomes, to visit an old tenth,
which it; called the tomb of Lazarus. No
enlightened traveller believes.it to be really
the place where azarus was °lvied, berth'
see any ancient tomb'on -that spot was an
opportunity not to be missed; and we gladly
went down to the dark rock'-hewn steps to
the little chamber where some Corpse had
once been laid. I have often wished that the
old painters had enjoyed such oppoiteeities
and then we Should have had representa-
tions of Lazarus comingforth from the chain-
bers in the locki and pot rising from such 'a
grave its is dug in European 'churchyards.
The limestone roek...eLludea are lull of holes.
and caverns; and we know froin.the Scrip-
Imes how abundantly these were used by the
old inhabitants, as dwellings for themselves
arid cattle, as a shelter tb the wayfarer, a
.th:l3. ,e to the fugitive, a hiding-place for rob
bert, and a plate of deposite for the dead._
Where a cavern was found with holes or
recesses in its sides,a little labor would
make it an extensive place of burial. By
squaring the entrance, and giving more re-
gularity tb the arch ofthe roof, a hanilsorne
vestibule was obtained; and then, the re-
misses were ltekvat into form; for the recept
tior. of bodies. Sometimes these recesses
had pits; sometimes niches in their walls,
so that each recess would

they
several

bodies; arid sometimes they were so small
as to contain only one:earth. Sometimes
the vestibule opened out into passages,,
which had recesses on each haul; so that
a large company of the dead might be
hidden in the heart of the mountain.—
The Whole was secured from wild beasts
and other intrusion by a stone dbur fitted
to the entrances or 'a large block roll • d
tip against it. These who have seen iese
Eastern tombs can never again he puzzled,
as 1 ads hi my childhood, when reading of

the chambers of the grave," and of the dead
calling to one anothei in the house of death,
and of the stone being. rolled away from the
month ofthe sepulchre. litany d 6hild won-
cleat, of I did, titiw the way was made for
Lazarus to come Ibrth, merely by the remo-
vall of a stone k but, once having stood look-
ing at the door of a septilchre, how vivid be-
come the picture of Jesus standing there,
and milk.; on Lazarus with "a loud voice"
to come forth! Dow one hears that voice
echoing through the chambers of the tomb,
and sees the dead man in his corments

`shadow
froth the steps of the. vaulty or the

shadow Of the recess:
In the tomb which wd explored it Beth-

any, the-Welts Wad do' h a considerable
way in the rock. One flight of decpi narrow
steps, led us into a small vatiltbd chaMber;
and two or three more-steps, itarrtf*er still,-.'
into the Jewett torrib; which Had littlti more
mein than for one body. The nionks,tHlen
taken as guides, show in the village what
they call the house of Martha and Mary, and
that of Simon the Leper; but we did not. in !'
quire for these, having no wislrto, mix tip

,Inythrhg fabulous with our obsetvationkof a
ot,,sce so interesting as Bethany. .
'

%% 9 looked back upon the villagtr .again
arid an,;, .tit as we descended into the valley;
and ~.wa:. painful to lose sight of the place
where Jusui'--Was wont to go to solace him-
self 'with the I;.:iondship of Lazarns and hie
sisters, anti rest s.from the conflicts which,
beset him in the great city over yondet ridge.
But we were now on ;'he road from Jerusa-
lem to Jericho, and ilboO. to .pass among the
fastnesses of the thieves vOle seem to' haw
infested thisregion in all timiks- After tiding
alongthe valley, eirmietirries on'the one hill,
and sometimes on theother,:forthiflet or four
miles, we,left behind Ms theseantyvillage
spread along the bottom'of thtrittilley.attd,
begiume ascend'to the hollOw. way.whicii\is
considered the'innet -ilangerous.,spot.iit:iiit:..l

%

_

Here, Sir freddrick\ Henniker*as stripped
and left'for dead by , robbers; in,lB2oi ~ His,
'servants fled and hid themselves on the'firot

.:alarm,-_,When they:returned, : was...lying.
naked and bleeding In thestrtry mad.'They,
li.urhim-011-tchorse, antr7cai-riikl-hint, tmile-.0
riche, where he found suc cour. .Terhape ho j
:was thinking' of the tiarable.:Of .the Sameri-
ten,..!Avitett.this_aceident..befel_,him:i :twee:
thinking of italmost,vvery step-M way,•the.

.

.' ' Anther_ gory was pxgrolntly:eller 'NI~rnA,y mind: a beautifurCittioae,lifienti''which
Was told me by a Odtman friend in America,.
'when I iittle'dreaintiktbf Htertrayelling Ortr,
I his'spini :13uvroattnew gradually 'emended
the high ridge from ;Whit* we wem".soon to:
overlook -,the plain of!"Jo4ohor:'.The 'thank-.was so istdriyawitt,illflletilt,ll3' to make .our-
progrdes,yll;:,,klOtt;fm?q• the white,rdelcif,' .
under 'the!'mid-devenni,gaire out 'BllO heat,
:aridvltiretilkmade,m 8 enterMere titbretighli,'l(001fie iteryzof,Pet4r;arttl:thetiheilleei.'l44,
'myyttiaildre.pee ;I:ovltspeldti.:: ,,...Atitl.:. ), ekith •

,1.-FF 4•;,Cae..le 4.'....i .syoWr -r, -,l*heve;:tl:.olkihe!, ,te'll.:;o:-. gqiit'itfConvereitOt haVe4ll;feltiti:lm#uly: rAietiiie.!o::''Cf,'.L:::;, j151":1(!:::??;:f 11g:/;iij444 iivi'c''ili,Ycfiti6fliiiif.4ieeiPieii
WeetlioWn'Wei littrinieq*kehl.Jettieeletn
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R 1847.
The White Ilan%

-..„ „Aryffear:littielady.„tiptt !vary ychp:hatiiiWhich_fOndlyLyercheifsh, in gor w I sca'mni
1.16ew ffy its _tallness and•huhM ke,skin, •A straoget. tit:labor itfiVerApdbesweeps.ll4.l%ariSlVlthAtta cai.044stray.
Andrilmbly can move Jaime/itching °noon ET

EuitiloyMfiptilikelhese, tho' they,give you-delight,
Are porti,praptirellinis for Poverty's night.
CouldVolthbeirPte cravat. or gathera skirt,
Or stickiou'nd ,a Collar, orcut out a shirt 't
Have you yet'attemptedlo handle a broom. ,
To trash up the tea-cups, or dust outa room-

•TO stfrupli;pudding, Or role nut 'a
TOgeaiona-sauce, or marketing buy
Though these occupations for you are quite ncw,
Pbedelleate hands there is something todo;
The brow orthe sufferer they softly can bathe.,

Thirlirntiot,lwounded they gently can swathe
child and t aged can tenderly lead,

-Anagibe ih6 of thrirthe-Indigent-need
The tenra they can wipe of affliction and care,
.And.fer scatty clasped; be uplifted inFlour.Blum. of 1.1fe%

WASTED IVEALTD.
Writers on political economy' have some-

times taxed their ingenuity to show that an
increase of the earth's population, uninter-
rupted by extraordittary hindrances, suchi an
War, pestilence, au'd amine, would soon ex-
ceed the physical capacity of the earth to
sustain it.

We have not as'yet .shared m the- alarms
of-these amiable philosophers, -being tooted
and confirmed: in the old krAisehold faith,
that when Providence multiplies mouths it
alio multiplies loaves. Our philosophy, In.
stead of watching with apprehension the in-
crease °Cake.; -world's populatiop, would
rather cone* itself with the world'auntle-
veloped:,:and waste 4 wealth. There is a
'degree Of waste at all times, which, if re-
medied, would not -only relieve the wants
and miseries of the present generation, but
supply. also the probable increase of the gen-
erations that are to succeed us.

In the firal place, we think of the Vest
multitudd able-bodied,sound-minded-men,
who_are unemplftyed useful-produe-
• •e_occupation.,-men-whoare-conStantly Us:
silting to consume, but never aiding to pro-
duce, any portiOn of the world's Wealth. As
labor is the formation of wealth, the amount
of the latter wilt ever correspond will, tire
degree of the formbr. Thetb :Will be as
much' food as men labor to beltivate and
gather, and no more. There will be as much:
raiment as the manufacturer 'piodOcee, and
no more. There will be no dwellings for
men to live in, than human laborerects; and
it:, of every other thing- that pledgees this
worlds wea th. The unamphiyeti; non-pro-
ducing portion of mankind, are tibt so mansidle machines, which,.lll they produce noth
ing, consume nothing. On the contrary, the
unemployed or the human family consume
as much us the employed, and help to con-
sume the common stock of the -world's
iiealtll: fl the surplus wealth over and above
their owl) wants cif the producers be small
and the unepployed consumers of the sur-
plus be -numerous, then, of cobrse, come
want, poverty, distress. This is our present
iimatiott. Large numbers are living on the
labol,ol-italiericeiltriashe snme time prodit-
ei,ogr nothing Look-, for esample, at the
standing armies of the world, or of Europe.
Look of England : seVeral hundreds ot thou.
sands of sound, able bodied men aretakenIror6 the plough, the wotk'-shop, the lector)
where they were actively employed as ac-
tive producers, and are kept in a situation
where they consume as much or more than
ever, while they make not a sit:gle.blade of
grain br grast td gutty, nor in any other way
do theV contribute lb incren!e the property
or wealth of the country. So it is in Russia,
in Austria, hi l'russia in France—in all sev-
eral millions of men shut' up in the armies
and navies of Europb, and doing absolutely
nothing but petform certain military evold-
nen&

think ngain of flio milltitude of idlers and
.non-proilueers ih fashionable life in all coun-
tries-z-- think of the tens of thousands, the

perhaps; who, from the cradle tri
the gravb, utvOr ptftformed -a useful service,
simply because they are mot compelled to.
Auld then. thick of the multitudes inere,idlers of the field, idlers of the work-shop,idlers Jf the tavern, of the village, of thecity;
number them, it any arithmetic Will do it,
and say what deduction must be made hem
the wlirld's wealth on their accdunt.

The unemployed are not altine in draining
off the results .of skill mid labor. As ii
their influence Went not far enough, tttey are

:joined and aided by all the mktertsployed...—
by thug, of. every miff% and sort whose mis
Sion Is WI destroy, to lay waste: in Which
category and bad corttplay one cantot help.
placing the AlexandErg, and Crews, andNapoleons, grekt and little,. whose :rade hasbeen war, andwhose -gloty takes its meas-ure Rini - the: extent 01 territory blackened

-and Wattled, the,. flees--Ildcrifleell; and the
maim of tnlschibt acctimplished. • When
we think flow often the ploughshare ot ruin
has been driven titter the' earth, nail _recall
the history of ilt3solatidn, mischiefand death,inflicted not by infernal, but human dgthicy,.
is it to be wondeted at that thid World to
comparatively poverty-stricken?. What ifall the destroyers of human prosperity hadbeer. 11.411MP/el.,' timployed in developing-the.eaith's resaurcett—irtiteoumulating wealth—,
in buildinglailroads ante-canals-4n reclaith-.

,itig,waste lands, and fertilizing desert:plaCes—in improving tha-arts and sciences, and incilltivatinglhe hilman'heart and intellect ;ifliuch had been the history of the past, howglorious And gratid,would have been the, de?velopment - for the present generation In
enjoy ! }ow impoverishedand crippled are'
we in this day, in comparisorLyilh what so-
ciety might have_grown up to under a wise,industrious,. peaceful culture a( preceding
oenerations; • And,;-instead• of, wondering,
hint therO„ is want .and*reteliedness amen;ds; it is rather, to do wondered.Jit,that lhOte_,is anything elseleft iii.: , .-..'-

--, ' ;

--But-Ilitirals---ybrOiollieTiiiiiiii, Ilhe'mune
et•• wealth long in.progresS. l= Those who,-:are
willing and, anziousio gather`tip the wealth •with Av hidlt. the, boaam-onlie!earthlia'teeol--•;invare- ferbitidetv.reo6k At England.':Theraare , lands-,-whisilti 'if •-•propeilv cbltivated;

iw oul if:y ieldlineugli totAMthrP, inhabitants+Octi 'there aretbaiitlii.enough'.that•‘'velild ,re.jnicis inAhe: permission. to JilLthem";:' .Elet,ariett*ra cYforbNsit,-tittkOt:PFTMU6t,lWe'deer-parlkand !eat: het4init-grotteda,lerc itsSiMettaurea orthe chitie,-andT the .wealth ofthisAoo:.iii*t Obt, this; he,kirtaied.' -',So; it id'is)istivolidie and '•eVerywherEs:--thssoills mo.)nOpelizek4Rnd, honest ,141iiffie if:0111110-W'improve; 'ir 04; develops-J(8 .Vreakth L end':Plate-Wit .victide'Wiire*th"%vloll4duld 14('''.
fidesfor:thoneandi'faclraillielii4..'*re:irldestritilkteitteCielrnt*tvw,y4:t;lsTe,Wei*der iinr; .11iset;Ad,Moe' k• dgieding'Aa/4,l9iPtstol:AltiOlegrikll-Plik',it,

giltaifiuihat,heß4otfato9*f-leyr ikei
In'tha.hindielleber:v;rsyS'etterikele,e'pity:Seseddy, ptevail4+lsri; niee,:ofx.-4: ~• . '

~.c.:: ;4., ..'-'-,,,, '," ' ':•:?'''";:'':: ,' ''.'..4, i• L- ' ,'..'r' '': :' ' '': . `,

New}loiSe4ke'epers and Irish 'GI Is,
•

The following amusing extracts are fte.i
a new booki-lately-published
Hart, of Philadelphia, entitled"The Gjeateat
Plague of Life, or the Adventures ora-Lady
in Search of a Good Servant," Procuring a
"help" seems to be the greatest, difficulty
experienced by young house-keepers, and
these difficulties are probably much increas-
ed by the manner which is often assumed
towards thoSe whose hard fortune it Is to serve
in such a capacity. This -we sltteld jndge
to-be especially-true--of-the writer-of-these-
'adventures. In the passages below, the ail-
thoress tells the severe luck she-had with an
Irish girl : .

".A.6 for the matter of that, Norah's,pota-
tof.x, too, I'm sure I could'i,t see anything so
Wonderful about Meter. But, of course, Mr.
KilWard must go thinning them dressed so
beautifully, just because they came ill-) in
their jackets; though for my own part, I ne-
ver could-bear the look of rho. things in their
skins; and what's more, it wasn't debent to
have them- coining to table in such a state.—
And the next day I told my lady a'S much,.
adding that she -would be pleased to peel
the potatoes before bringdig then te the
parlor for the future, as they were only tit
for pigs to eat in the way she tent diem up.
Whereupon the vixen flew Into such:tt rage,
and abused and swore at-me in re& a way,
calling me everything that was ball, and de-
claring that she would pay me out for it.—
And then, in the height of her. riession, the
spiteful fury, with the greatest coolness In
the world, emptied. all the drips ingout of the
frying=pari she was doing some shies in,
right into the middle of the nice, brisk, clear
lire, rind treated such a blaze, mat I'm sere
the flames must have been seen at the topof the house. Knowing that it was justOrionour-time-tor having- the- chinmey-swept,- 1telt certain that jt must be on -fire;-and when
I rushed but inie the garden, there it was,
sure enough, raging away, and throwing out
volumes of sparks and toneke, just like the
(minel al. a steam:beak at night-time—with
such a Itol-xid smell of Writing soul, that'all
the little hays came rushing from fur and
rear up to Jillr door, .and shrieked out, Fire!
Fite' like a pack of-wild Indians:

" When I Went back into the kitehen, the
spitettil thing was impelletit enough to -tell
me hist- to look there and b'ee what I hadmade her do wid rnlt bederations (as she
called it.) adding, 'Mat It was'nt herself, -
though, that would be either desatting the in
my distriSs' Feeling, hoWever, that it Was
not the time to talk to her just the,,, I made-
her take opt every bit of fire there' was in
the grate, and after that I told her to run tip
to the top of the house with a couple of pails
full of water, and to get out on the root and
pour itall down the ellimneY as quick as she
could.

"Up Ilia went, While I waited below • ail
of a twitter, expecting every minute that I
should have a whole regiment offire-engines
come tearing up to the door; an.l phtting us
to the gocltiasl3 knows that expense for
nothing., wheh all of a sadden l heard the
water come splashing down right into the
pallor Overhand, and 9.w in an instant that
the stupid thing or 6.l•Thiali tniist have got
Minded with the smoke up above, and rale.
taken the chimney, so that she hail gone
pouring it down .all oval rnZ beauttlul stove
in the dining-room. In an instant I put my
bead up this kitchen chimney And hallooed
out to her as loud nsever I could, 'No—rah!ynu must pour it down here.' I declare the
words were scarcely out 01 my mouth, when
down came such a torrent of water and soot,
right my hies and all over my head and
shotiltlnrs; uhcl doWn my nehk, that anybody
to have stied rite titlntlit have awiim. snae,
one had been breaking g !:71;e 'mho of
blacking over my head; while immediately
aftetwards, as ifonly to make matters worse,I heard a tremendous shout in the street, andon running, to the window, I at once knew
that the parish engine was at hand; for, tear-ing along the pavement on the opposite side
of the way,. was a whole regiment of. Ishould say, twenty or thirty little Iliity boys
pulling at a rope, :hid(lragglng (Honda nasty,ugly. red, ti daintily. • litlb machine, which,
I'm sere, it the hhuse had been-;in tinges,could have been of no more use tows than a

squirt upon four wheels; while the mische-
vines young inehins

of
hutraing many as

it it was a geed bit of fun. and Pttle thinking
that what was sphrt to them was (as with
the load in the fable) near upon death tome,and r goodlei*d of money out of my pocketink' the bargain.

,
"When Norah Connor

both down and
saw what a 'wetly pickle both my. cap and
face -were-- inAtio Only thing she did was
to ery net, inurther, I niver saw such
a {right as ye look iVliat on girth have ye
beenzgettin' tip to now?' and when .1 told
her What'll:tit happened, siteactually had the
impatience to add that'sure an'I wasn't fit
to he •trusled alone for two minutes Mgt:Wier."
And then, seeing the parish engine at' the
rlcor,•she *anted to no—and I declare itiJives as mach as ever I conkd tin th Prover!..the fury--rushing nat,.and •(to:bso her own
timpls.) !lilrruppin? the Battle—just to Mad
the dirty-I:4;4;mM not to come rabbit!' the
Maillter that way.'

ftllotittlirj I was determined not to have,the tltinf Opened ; so ,rifler the beadle hadhammered' away at it lath a trunk:llo,k
•rer tiatter•then half Itrilditir, he ireyf
mistedi,and.went oft with these impudent
young monkeys of,,boys, and that stupid lit-

Watering -pot etc ptitish tinging, "

When l' w nI into thtt`:parldf, it was in
such .n :Stine that're it Se imps-
slide, (dr tan vs:my readem-4ov idea ClIt;
theAt attd.filth,abcitit • it—sinless, indeed,
Werct-to-say.tat it'wsta- na*gnibby,asanctot.

inr-father"s'-neal-litirgeor•—l-saw-that+-had', -
go.t Avery piano week's cut i?iit forms;an'(hcitv.Norcifi 'iotaever, , jet.
iftiotittif- 'with •it I *cintltynt sq.:-Actfor114- iitiatitilultirightaiovb, lt,i,asiat( ntsty_and
pbr brown ti penV,

wits'as :blackthitrfaticiiar
11-nffitlent

Miss Niiiiih:becantatiratypaiiitato
ti,•tilirrt', time that Nomh v me

lid tO4ftei it,'Urealtyahbu.rl baVe•ba
LOtplitikth art*Oil& it l had.aakejt•;,it.gitief Y;.YEttOgtiAllloooEnli 'Was'
:ItSbeituaEla,:,aidttl, spilt a whale tittaiafui, or
14,idett-co',o*,titg,l titan aottialikliatitialiiiratiptifilitlfweltopi
the:,diiikoom*ge!iilSW, t‘miild;.jner Mk*c,ii,voii!,4oo ;:,cia, it ritediateiy;:; Bat
mina replied,-'Och! puiii:taitdeor4hial*Sys\ •
4utinkiiti: in *myciounthiir,'-Aikich
liteaVinatejhan•lAelt,l•ougliti
So':I told 'hot yllialn•lrthatillettilltatOY.
the ti =c- nititeilif it'; att, dhty
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U.M. XV,
place..and'only fit for a eat of pigs to ivaliciti,in.' 'No sooner were the words out of 'm.vmouth, than she turned round sharp ujicame, and shrielting_hutri-Hocia-,hubbaboa-P--(vi some such sat age gibberish,) selted-thekitchen carving-knife, which was ÜBlbiht;nately lying on the tablet and kept bran'di'sh:tug it, over her head, crying out, Iluribah- forouldireland! the first JIM of 'the sal—and e.yard of cowld steel for them ak'Spakets *gm'her!' Then she set to Wok 'Chasing m'eround and round the kitchen-table; ihntingup.in the air •alt the while, and ,scriamingdike one-pf" the celebrated wild-cats of
-ken4. ' Ile* litre lightning, and shecamealter me I.ke anything. '1 declare the
--kept—sn-efose -tcr -rny, Mete; thrill 114W-delleverv.minUteto feel the knife rain into mObetween my shohlders, just ivhei.e. I hadbeen cuptied when I was a child, and Ikeworst at it War,aliefe wasn't even so muchas' a. dish cover. or a sauceetinllid ;fear .'a,thand that I Might use as a 'shield, and Icouldn't helplancylkig that every mementmy 'gown would go befalling in one of thecorners 'pt the lablei.and that the fury weidd •seize hold el me by rq,back hair, in tf--tva}r.that even it l etasin't killed by the fright onthe spot, would at' least Olin .thy head iórlife. 'But, luckily, being it- klighter•madewoman than Narita', the breath pf th'e tigressfailed her berore mihe'ditt, and• while 'shes'eripped to breathe a' hit, I rushed Up thekitchen-stairs—!•bot into the parlor—lockinglied bolting the door after me—and threwrriii'elf into the (inv.:chair, where F •sa4.:refitbling like a blinettlAnge, determinednelto l'eakie die mern'until Edward came home.when I wohhl certainly tell him aßout•rah's, wlckyil behaviour to me. , And yetiheniter had told me so often as he•had that.lie Ifopeil die subject would drop, I declareI was beffefratd to threw myself upon Neifor p,rotectipn."

Men. generally, do not feel responsible
!or niphysidgon'omy; but that:there laliiimon accountability somewhere 'chi this
score, is evident horn tae totioying recipe%
of Alis.

.•"[.wish any ono could have Peen my deer;dear mother—l can assure them it reallywas a heat. wortt, livtn foi=--sitting by thefireside, with my little un conscious angel inher lap, and pulling ckiwn its sweethose; Woes to sediee into sYnimetry. Shetold me the first duly a mother owed to heiinfant was to pay proper attention to itsnose, as really, at that tender age, it was 'asplastic as putty, and could be drawn out;jei4like so mnett india-riibber;.indeed,..Nettire,'she -say , seemed to have kindly placedthe ch.l.l's nose in its mother's hands, andleft it for her to say whether the cherubshould be blessed with an aquiline,. or cursedwith a.snub. I had to thank herbs 1,said, I •rthe shape of mine; for whenborn, she really had kiwi that it would takeafter my father, and his was a bottle; do thatit was by never neglecting my 'nasal 'Eagantor tin instanj, and. devoting eiverj..-oireflute she It to Its drowth and forilifitiott,that she hitt Wen able to, rescue it from thestrong liicenefie It had, at itiv,.to my father's.And She begge'd of me to 'carry this mascini
with lin to thy grave,—"That mum might
grow to any shape, like cucumbers; andthat it was only for the mother to decide
whether the infant nasal gherkin should beallowed to run wild, and twist itgeff into a.
"turn up," or should, by the jgoeniiii of CUL.
tivation, he forced to growstraight, and elon-
gate itself into a Grecian.' And the the
dear, good body informed me that, touching
the dear . cherub's eyes, I should find that
(hey would require a great deal of looking
after—indeed quite as much as the nose.;for all childien naturally squinted, and shethought nothing on earth looked so dreadfuland vulgar ti' s td sett d.pair of_Toyee.Nanjigs
to.
.44,0 r tne world liketwo perverse greyhounds coupled together iand she was convinced that goggle-eyes'and.swivel-eyes, and, in fact, every other Yerie:ty of eye but the rightAeerely •ditise •frifirinursing. Consemiuntty.4 otikirto'be 'verycareful not to allow ni" UW.08'4418 even- somuch as a cast to enter my service; anti! Mylittledettr had learned to look straight before.it. .

Anil, above .all, I was fe be•verMarifcliv-4lar, tor some time to binee.'never to permit
my little petty wetsy to look over its head, \..

for fear it's eyesshould become fixett.in that
uncomfortable position, and I should havemy poor little gel walking about with them
always turned up like a Methodist preacher.
Theo she begged of me, as I loved my ba- •by, never to allow, It 'to ',yawn Without ,pUt-ling myhand under itit-cWin;fo prevent Itdropping its jaw, or I should have thepf seeing my eldest daughter going thenigh
the world with Mir'tncfntlyalways open, likea carriage-dog, or one of thb Fiench,loy nut- .
crackles. leloredvb}, She -Aid 'kith flophii Ivouki be very paniOtilar with' the little darzling's littie‘wee legi; for if I should balm.ptuderitpiough to tub, them downwards,-asguru as'her mete was:" B-4-7n, I, shim d'haveihn -Measure of; seeing , theou'iti)Pafiepile with -tiointirebatir.te them'thee • ifti be:Welt's; whereas,,if .I took care te rub thalii)upwardsup, eterniy,' then; When's ~fis* t should have the satisfaction ofettolding the dear with , as fine u pair ofogs' es all opeka"defiel3rkot, she mightlekii fashionable footteoli:, So ,thlf..bylitelimedear , mother Kati finishEd her leateittlielifPlainly saw, horn what She said, that Nature .•hail.-not done. half its duly:10 bubltitf,.bet hail, :

stint them into the world , with thekleinteits- 'linperlectly,plie together.tis oheaile.rhltifret-and that.if - the greatest; eati.irasn't"takiiit-with them, they would,be es 'oette'n-ta'vnerf .-

in all,4ande dfWays:asjiny orthicother,artg
cies -141611 arifitiiffided as such'ternidatirels
to porithis ebollt id Uteo..l',-' • '

- -1-Itookiteris 1".....the.- •knowing. Wan, ex;
tratt-trorr4Topeeth-;'saidloThave..beeri-de;
livered byu,inilitary,officer '. the' other", flay, '
in ttie`gallant §tete.of Ifflasittlippi:' „ _ •

__„,

I, :ylgontlefiltifl; .thy. tied, nitorally,eOnfeffs .
.With-pleasiiiiiiidi..enightas to the delightlill
tapestry of-the Oreged-Territbry,....llleUtere----,that oaturolertiote than herself, for the ;soft ',homes dolt the'lliego Winds Araits.td,`theIhtiertiag ear- the vatted ;syniphonies- OfAlijaolidawati sweet earrollieg to.theJnelociions .epiphlay tif a tbattlitid Ctopitlift4o, ',, !'. •

•Largo_popplarroaidage ri told, •in 'K entiwk•Yi-9hiP; 144.190.44aaey.;: fah
resolotitide agairusi`tha',ebliOufasat.'Wet and -in-
,eiere 'adopted.- ":frieitiAial'1•14 1.; , 1',kr , inP4oloelphiti for'igertriii44l?. j#JlVt'; r, •

c.4-c1 1149$001M:7.0r74 0-'2lLbonlOir'ild Us •
wigaolcianithn'a;aptool4Beisiose.•ohep,keepo--,
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